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* Slauson given contract
to succeed Staggs
as school superintendent

Douglas R. Staggs can leave this district with
the satisfaction that be served it well, cortainly
as well as any of his predecessors over the last
’ tiuree decades, perhaps better than most True,
some of the problems that beset his predecessors
did not preoccupy him for the very reason that
be inherited a tijght ship and it stayed that way
for most of his tenure.

Jeffrey 8. Slaueon, 41, high
•^ool prindpal here eince An. 28,
1962, was hired Monday night by
Plymouth
. _Board
. of_ Education to
••cceed Dooglaa R Stagge aa
■tperintandent of Plymouth Local
St^ool diatrici.

He goes to Wayne county, a significant career
move for him and for his fine family, all ofwhom
carry with them the good wishes of a community
that likes them and appreciated them.
JEFFREY SLAUSON

Some significant advancements in the field of
public education have been recorded in the high
school since Mr. Slauson came here. Some of\.
them he devised and nurtured. Others just
happened. If he gets credit for all of them, we
find no fault.
The job on which he starts on Aug. 1 on a two
year contract will not 1^ an easy ona
We can ae/e. down the road, and around the
hend or two, some serious matters that will
require strong leadership, effective staff
preparation and a willingness to undertake
broad consultation with the power structure of
the district so as to bring its thinking to bear
upon the problem and to lead that power
structure into such activities as will tend to draw
support from the ordinary votertaxpayer.
To do so, the board, and the new superin
tendent, ought to settle upon a conunon
identification of what the power structure is and
who’s in it Their ideas may differ substantially
from yours, or ours. If it does, it’ll show come
election time, pauticularly when there’s a levy at
stake. Until that time, no finger-pointing. And
the board and the superintendent are entitled to
their secrecy in this matter.

$42,400 a year.
1963 alumnua of Marion
Catholic High achool. he ia a
ofOhi
graduate of Ohio State univeraity.
where be obtained hia baccalauraate and maater’a degree.
He taught in Marion adioola aa
In her heyday, ahe waa without oecupatiooal work adminiatrator
equal aa a pie baker here.
It waa her
irad aa cook and baker for
Con»U'» rHUorut, • po«t iIm
Iwld for a gmeration.
OMth cam* July 1 in Hillndo
Actm Nunins homo for Mr*.

Mrs. Marvin, 92,
dies at Willard;
life resident
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in Plymouth all her life.
She waa raiaed in St Joaeph’a
Romafi^athoUc pariah and aerved
it aa aamatan for 63 yaara. She
waa..a mMDMr
mamber Of
of iU
tU Altai
Altar ud
and

ElizalMth Eaatarlin, both of Willard.
Bar paator. tha Rmr. Donald
mueuer,
Modler. waa cdrtaant of th.
funeral i
from the church
Monday at IChSOp.m. Interment by
McQuate-Seoor I^eral home waa
in Graanlawn cemetery.
Memorial oontributiona to the
church or Plymouth library are

BocauM of on antidpat«l deficit

on. hri.hi oni. cm.

“?o'1irc<itr„’h“d.'Xont,.
ho. l>«^n purcha«d
fromth..tat*olaco.tof$675tob.

She ii alao ourvivod by a oiatar. *>*<• time to forward the rmo- The council
the
Danidle Lynn, at hLe. h.^ lotion to the Richland county
,9^
maternal »randparentt, the board of el«diona.
Robert Ha,«Joma, Man.fi.ld; hm
During I.., week'.
budget
tTd not"
A
maternal giMt-grandmother, Mra.heanng, there waa no input firom minimum bid of$3,000 will be
Margaret Hagedom, Manefield, &ny elector* of the village. The required
her paternal great-grand- council approved the budget aa
Proceei of the aale will go
Proceed*
mother, b(r*. Delphi* Beaire, prepared by John Fazzini. clerk- toward
toward the purchaae of new
treaeurer.
Manefield.
ambulance, which ia eatimated at
cloae to $50,000
A two door vehicle alao puraitment
ided.Tbe
Muufiald Thomday at 2:30 p.m,
minimum bid on it ia $800.

,T^.R«.A.W:P.,e mini.t.r pi^rch"’'gul^rork‘^nr*"

-------

Kin of Steele
succumbs at 69
at Norwalk home

Knaus chosen
to be director
of local bank
Kmt Knaua haa baao named to
the board of diractfta of'Tbe Firat
National Bank of SiMtby.
KnaaahaallTadanhialifointha
Ptyaqoath area. Ha taaght in tha
Plymouth achool ayatam for tfaraa
yaara. Craatviaw for Mx yaan and
Plooaar for *4^ yaura.
Hi ia noTT [rwiimt nf Ihi ff fr P
IVuddncCo. Willard.
Kaaaa haa a (
from Ohio Not
and a maalar*a from Kant State

R. and hit wUk. Nancy. UT*te
m

caamaamm, avt mma

iAaii,Waia<aadana.

who warita lot NASA In Cwm.

IIaJ. nUbnM^.nh.0^
tna
nv ■■■■■mill,

Brother of CUfford Steele. 106
Weat High atreet. Cheater L Steele.
69. Norwalk, died auddenly at hi*
home ’nturaday. He wae ill only a
abort time.
Born May 26.1917, in Richmond
townahip near Willard, he waa
formerly employed by Shelby
Cycle Co. He worked aa an
automobilo mechanic for a long
tima. He «'aa employed by Ohio
Hi^way department before he
Iby 1
Phyllia; a aon, Allen. Norwalk; a
brotbar, Virgil, Gibaonton, Fla.;
two aiatera, Mr*. Evelyn HoUenbaugh, Shelby, and HUda, now
Mra. Wayne Somerlott. Cleveland.
and two grandchildren.
Sanricta wart conducted at
Norwalk Monday at 11:30 a.m.
Prirata burial aarvica anauad.

’58 grad heads
Arizona bank

A 1968 ^duate of Plymouth «’hil« a pupU here. He may have
High achool ia the new diairm^ huua Plymouth** outstanding
praaidant and chief executive' quarterback, he played guard on
officer of Arizona’* largeat bank, the baaketbali team____________^
and ahortetop
neEF SMloh,
th* Great Waatera Bank in Pboe- on the baa^wU team. He waa, in
nix.
addition, a eonatetent honor roll
HeiaA.<forArthur)RayEinaal. pnpR
46>yaar^ aon and uldar child of
He waa graduated by Witten’nMftortworiflmuahwdat$500 tha Don W. Einaala. Jr.. HMnm l^«nhraraity.8priiigfWd.aiidia
frtn a rack In hte unlockad, City. Fla., for long Plymouth the choica of Citicorp, which takm.
pMkup fruek lalt in hia flald in ruaklsBte. He ia the oaphaw of orar GrMt Waaten on Oct 1. to
«* 1I. wee.
auooaad David A. Bfooka, who wffi
Cnm —-«
load. akOghk
Shilah wmi
raot.
«aa WilUaB
WOUaiB B.
B. Roaa
Boat and
and Harold
Hti^ Boaa
Boa* , .anooaadDnvidA
,^g*,.itol«khlnndcOMrtyah«. nndtha«>o.in-UwofklniBohaitL ioin Otioom aa waatara divWon

Rifles stolen

sheriff told

sj-as
jEMJSssjLS: ,£L.-arir- is a--——

Waadlatav
Ak

^thadUh^B tint wo see, or think we, see are
not idMaetaoive. And ovaryone is welBoaes to
ioBM»in-»thewatee^afl^ '

_

^
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Whether the expense and inoonvaniattoe ofthe
vocational school program ie indeed worth the
: candkb

Grandchild Council to seek levy
of Lutzes
of 2.5 mills Nov. 4
succumbs
in Tennessee tO 3.V0id TGCl ink

Frank W«*. aj«, dwd
Cynthi. B«ir*,
h.
««'«>'>. T«nn.. .h. Uvod in

Whether the district ought to embark on a
public pre-school for pupils of 30 to 60 months.
Thsnte no question but that those most directly
affected by it, the parents of these children,
want and need it

Whether the curriculum ought to be altered So
that every pupil is expoaed to four years of
Bngliah, four years of mathematics, four years
of phrsical science, four years of foreign
language, four years of social studise, at hia
capacity to leant, to come ftall circle to what Mr.
JetHenon obviously was talking about whan he
^aurnd the system of democrotie dioioe so that
evessr man standing in the voting booth is the
equal of every other.

and Engliah inatnictor before principal the achool hae
going to Copley Pairlawn echoole, Ohio Olyi
lympicB of the Mind chamwhere he eerved
four years aa pionehip, etaged
ierved four
etag< the first debate
aeairtant
--------junior high echool ever and orai lanized an annual
prindpal until he waa hired here to dedamaration__
and oratory conteet
replace Jamea Craycrat, who with $300 in prize money to pupila
reaigned preapitoualy to become who compete in three categoriea.
•uperintendent of hia home dia.........................
thct, Ridgedale.
He has carried the prindpal load
He U married and the father of a >n preparing the high
gh ach.
achool for
•3 and a daughter. The famUy accrediution by the preaiitigioua
(idea at 312 Willow drive. He U a North Central Aaaociatiion of
communicant of St. Joaeph’a Secondary Schoola and CoUegea,
Roman Catholic church and a the firat time in ita hiatory that
member of Plymouth Liona dub.
euch cachet will have been con
During hia tenure aa high achool ferred on local achoola.

Roai

What are the issues that we see down the road
and around a bend or two?

Whether the district ought to start a sex
education drriculum, beginning at the lowest
grade, a carefully planned and integrated
course of instruction that will do for our young
people what has never been done for them
before, and what they obviously aren’t gettii^
. at homa We rightly got religion out ofthe public
schaeie. We can’t keep sex education out any
lonllaa

ofSt

A. I. PADDOCK. Jr. Edilor and Psbhsher
T«i (4i»lW7-A6tl

The old order changeth, from time to time.
Whether hy death, by retirement, by diamiaeal
or by desire to change jobs, those who serve in
appointive office or lator und«r contract must
face up to new scenery and new challenge.

The successor is not new to the school system.
He has served as high school principal for four
years, having come here on what a sailor would
call a pierhead jump in August of 1982 after the
resignation of J ames Craycraft, who asked to be
relieved of his contract as principal because he
had the opportunity to be superintendent of the
district in which he grew up.

'.in V'"'!' f'

s^nr'jh Center
jth Floor, Un*veTB"ty t-brary
Bo'l-ng Oreen, 0h<o

BcMo.

Hnwid
n*n«Nfa«d.B»
.ha ^Ibm * toi. Jt
ia CMHBgani kMMMVnMHP.
aMioaliMnllt.

BImM arariouily amrad with Aiteoua.
Ha ma an oatatanding athlaU : 0>MtWtaMnihaaaaaatoafKU
»im.»

r
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Here’s what folks did ' ’
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
^
^ Jacob.. Sr., wu Moon wumurlwIiUth. home of
T^o RocJ^fJ^ ^^brok. inataUwl u commandK by Ehirt^ hi. parou.. Mr. ud Mr.. Q.
tor ^ ««■«»,■>" P«.lPo.t447.Ammc«.L.,ion. Thom« Moon.
Aorch tor th. pori^ of^
Mn. E«1 C. C«ho.«. n.i«n«i
S« Kr«u. an A.hl«>d coU.«.
Jo^h a Rootm Catholic chnrefa a. Plymouth HipfaMhoollihrarian gradual., waa hind to teach in
„ ... to
• poaiton in th. Shdby Mmtafidd «hool ayatem.
MiMKatlMnnaG.lMrt79.dMd. nhooU.
Plymouth Band Moth«« upon- J. Harri. Poatema wa. nam«l to .
10 yaara ago, 1978
11^ a .mo^Mbord at Mali. th. hoard of diracton of Willard
Villag. council purchaacd
Markrt, which donated th. foot chapter, Amoican Ited Cron.
building,
lildings jand land in New etreeC
Dand Gnbacfa, 68, died auddoi- William R. Millo
Milln, Danid »
M. from th. Bachrach Co. for Ilau.ooo.
ly at hi. home in
Fla.
Henry and Virgil'and John Thn. were needed 1 houae
Kam Mom pledged to many Schoxk wott on thdr annual equipmoitbecauMth.armory.ite
Hobot CradiU.
fiahing jaunt to Dog Lain, Ont, wm turnol ovo to th. Khool
Steven Rerynold. u the Plym- Canada.
didrict
Mth oitry in the ^trict Mp boa Th. Rev. Richard Harper and
Peopln National bank mergo
derby m Mrafield
hi. tamUy movoi into the Metho- with Pint National Bank of
BnanJ WtodMker.Mnofthel. didparMnageinSandu.kyrtrMt Manafi.ld wa. given federal
Ray WmdMken, and Juba Mat- Robert Haaa finiebed hi. approval
calf., daughter of the Robot training at Ft Kno*. Ky.
Portmader Raymond L. Brook.
Metcalfn.
were baptued m Fird William
and Snaan underwent
undo
„
...............
....... — Taylor
----------------Saeaa
leg surgery in Mane*
Evangdical Luthoran church.
FogiMon.
' field.
‘ '
Fogu^ both Plymouth H
High
PricM: lanona, 39« a doxen; .chool graduatH, plolgad
ed to . David A. Howard and Card. Ann
br^ 7 loavM for $1.
marry. Myer. were namol to the dom’a
The Robert Budiey. andthor A ye«-old four dOor OldmnobUe lid by Adiland college.
Mna, Shiloh, vacatMmol in 88 with 6,000 milMWMadvotiMd
Councilman Hubot V. Aker.
Florida.
for 12,696.
threatenoi an injunction againd
Loum. P. Mclnhr. attenitod the
the villag. if the alley brtind 1
enmmw MMion of th. Univnuity
ig
igyx
houM ia opoidl and naydl
of ^Mtaurg in ftan»
M„. Ohio Wdla, 93, Shiloh-a Councilman D. DoUgla. Bra
R'c“" „®*?'**
oldeat lady rraident, di«l in bach propoMd and council ao
WM (n Colorado Spring., Colo., to Manafield.
coptwl.
give a MriM of talk, for the Plymouth Local Khool diatrict
BudgetofthefiredmartnHnttor
InUimabon Council ofChndian ,how«l a deficit of $38,972 in it. the coming year ia Mt at $4,500 for
n«t year', budget which Supt aalariM, $4,100 for operation and
Vhughn D Lm Fau^ a ^dmt John Faxiini think, can h. maintenanc. and $4,000 tor a
nuxM m Flowd hoapital ToWo, overcomed.
reMrve tond.
apMt the wMk.nd with hd FrwIJ.BuxardwMnamedtoth.
Robmt'M. Davi. and Stephm
parmila. Dr. and Mra DarraU B. dean’, li.t at North Central Cook were the top winnem in th.
.
... Technical college with a Kholadic July 4 Willard tenni. touraniiMnt
3*^** «verageofa7.
The R Harold Mack, and hi.
UndadMdhodid church WM hod Mr. and Mm. Homer Walter, mothw. Mm. Valwitine C. Mack,
**
“W the Plymouth Flower .hop to returndl from Pt Collin., Colo.,
Mr. Mid Mm. Jack BaU, Shen.m- where the MkIu viaited their
Little GMden club m« at th. dodi.
daughter, Patricia
horn, of Mm. Paul K<»ntx for a while walking back to their car
The Rdd White., the Raymond
vrorkx^p on (frying fiowert by from an ice cream Kdal Mm. J. Riedlingem and the Dal. MelimdThomae Henry and Mrs. Phillips Moore. 70. suddenly Phereons camped in Duquoin, iL,
PoweU Holderby.
dropped dead.
with the National Campers.
r. ^
Arden Mulvane opened MulCalvin Tuttle pitched a no-hitter
20ye» ago, im
vane's Speed and Custom Equip- against Greenwich. He struck out
Fourth of July weekend was ment in Route 603.
12andwalkedthree.Angelsw«n7tt^sppy for Nancy Cole, who feU Barbara Jean Pennell was 1. It wae the first no-hitter forths
-off atMter-^ Mid <mt har chin, morridl to Richard U. Adama in team ainc. 1972, whan Ron Alum
rKui^ foM aOtehM.
Kingdom. HaU, Man.fUld.
pitclad.
KirbyNMbittfeUonth.p.tioof Harry WMlbrothwofMm.Eari
hte home m Shiloh andcut hia l(«, Huaton, Shiloh, wm namal oMiaFiva yaara ago, 1981
wh^ twk n BtitchM.
tanl Sunday and fMture rfitor by
JamM A. Endo-ly, William
Guy E. ^a. a mambar of the Clwriand Plain Dtala.
Bland, Raymond Babeixdi and
Plymouth High achool fat^ty,] Judith Ann WUlia and Paul Salvatom J. GlorioK wm dalagav. up 1m poai^n aa viU^ag. Richard Long wore marrial in gatea of EhrK-ParMl Pool 447,
Clerk, whir
■ ‘
ciMit.wto<*h.hadhridtorthrM
Ujja^d Mrth^tdiurdir’’’' ’ )uo«iiiMi”Ugio'n”'to thl’^te
yMm, «ying h. ^d not hov. th. Deborah L Gullrtt Mid WiUiMn
fme tedMOtetoit
PhUUp.wmoMn«itolh.dMn’.
Guy J. CunnioghMn r^iorted to
VUlogecoonolMughtu grant of Ual for th. Mcond iraiMter by Plymouth poUc. a battery wM
$486 000 from th.FMm.rn Horn. AehlMld college.
Mo^ from^ cJp«S7m iS
AddmiatnUion to complete the The Harold Cobb., Shiloh, drivnray
McondphoMofth.a«r«r ayatem. rrturnwl to,r. Mo w^t frip to
wZr J PMtit. 87 dted in
Mm. Dolton Steal., new Carol the wMtera Mate.
MMufidd.
^
pMte,im<lMm.DonddS^n^ Mm. WddoPittengoundowoit
AU villag. tond. for th. coming

McKownshost
newlywed^
atlawnfet)^

m

him GaB
MdCown
bacmn. the brida of BWhaid A.
Kr«r Mdi 16 in S«M<) Haait.
. Bonun CdhoUc cfa<«lt 'K*«». loh Mauii, Hawaii

Sh. ia th. daughter ot.Go^
. McKownandofMn.JuhmEm«y.
. Englawood, Fla.

July 10
Water DaWitt
Salvaton J. Gloiioao
William Taylor
Mn.' Fred Buurd
Mn. Lawrmic. Myer.
Mn. Homan Kmna
Mra. James Smith
Mn. Jamn Cutrigfat
Sandra Entler
Tory Bauo
DouglM SprowlM
Sandra Jean Pittengo
(iregory Mumea
Robert Reed
Cemeran Sueahne Hetrick

Mrs. Roberta M. HammaA
^Mmn«

A1978 graduate of WiUari High
Kfaobl. ah. r«dv«l ho d^rM in
phnmmcy from Ohio Northam
univa.mty.Ada.in 19«ilandi..
ngidarKlpha

^^o
MichadDaWdCbbk"

Mr. Kray, Clevaland, ia a
graduate of St. Ignatiaa High
achool thara, raeaival hia baclialor’. dagrM from Caaa-Waatera
Raoorve univ«aity, and hia Uw
dagme from Ohio Northarn univar-

"cSlMuivana
They war. guMte of honor at a
racqitian Saturday at tha MdCowa
home. A apacial tent wao aot up in
tha garden with a rad, white and
blua color aebame bacoMt of th#
oational holiday.
’The coupla ia living in WMlakai

' &v“^hS;?- •:
Jodi Jordan
Lavonne Branham

JamM WUl
Ronnie Schullo
Corinna Sni|j«e.
Verlin Sston '
Mrs. JonethnaBnyedi

Arnold HaD
July 16
.

July 12 ‘
J. J. Meyer
MuryAnnHaee
Mm. Ronald Lofiand
Mra Donald Snydm
Mr.. Donald Polacltek

:

1

I Wadding AnhivaiakriM;
July 10
Th. DouglM Smith.

July 13
Dr. Dftviil Haver
Mrs. Fred Dahoo
Tony Fenner
Mm. Willimn J. Leavitt
Matthew Fenna Buxard
mS^ Bonni.

Three alumni
added to list
of reuniters

■

■

Names of Jesse H. Hsmmsn,
SmithviUe, and Joan Dyer Eatea
and Harry Lae Seaman. Shiloh,
gradnatee of 1961. Plymouth High
school, were omitted inadver*
tently from the list of guesU at the
reunion on June 2&

Th.RobMtBu.hkyi/
Thi'wUhMaEMridgM
Tha Arthur Jaebbaaa
July 14
Tha Glann CUckt

Voung

JamM Fox
Jani. Stumbo

1 by hk

Briggs

50 years

Two lifetimes in Plymouth celebrated
on Independe^(!)day
.
Shei was
1
s mere slip o^a^I, a
Whitney j, Briggi' rkjimd in
1931
1979 m
Mhrad
of tn..nippingroom
th. .hipping room
H^ isrra
hmooi
SSTiod S
F-^R«^HMth Co.. »din,
f
i .
, .c
mduatry m Plymouth.
Som«-hat brf^m h. «d«l a
^7 **°*‘*f*'’ <»««' ®f P«Wi® ewvic. Ihot wM
•?*
“ >®"«'
wm d«Md
®f
««m<dlmmi and ma]tor. In rKogwm horn a .■|;‘^®'?,®f®f
®®^“'

--I--

’

_*“y

«nauiM.
«h. wintera “
ho™ »

“• h™ S^, Roebuck A Co.
«?<l d-dtowl houM to h.
“ Plymouth, loot year and
®®w ®®“W
kP««nwit to
Plyi^th Villag. apoitmoite to
ney Briggs has adroU sense
or. He admits that when he

"*

from Willard k completed and
users
‘ '
more revenue
will result lu. in the aawo- tond who hM two boy. Mid a girl of her
Andreas Stock, a West German,
visited Cindy Riedlmger and her
parents, the Charles RiedUngers.
Carrie Will pledged to wed Leon
kDiebler.
Andrea Robinaon waa named to
the dean'e Ikt at the Mansfield
brandi, OSU.
Plymoutb-Shiloh Boosters built
new Ueachers in Mary Pate park.
Class of 1936 of New Haven
tending a junior boys* basebaU
Hairy Trauger obeerved hia 83rd
tourney in which her grandson. anniversary on July 4 at a family High achool numbered 14 pupik,
four giris and 10 boys.
Jason Goth, k competing. Hk gathering.
mother. Mrs. Montelle L F. Goth,
Lieut and Mrs. Jeffrey Holt are
and hk skter, Lajme, are alao in chairman for the fifth reunion of
the party.
Plymouth High school Claes of
WilUam H. Goth, father of 1976 in Mary Fate park.
Jason, k in Aurora, lit, for s men’s The Franklin D. Ecksteina,
fast pitch softball tourney, com Houaton, Tex., viaited hk mother,
peting with an Ashland team.
Mre. Royal W. Eckstein, and hk horn, of H«oId SUMtoMi to th.
!^oonM,ddinMto,Mh„.t.
brothsr, Everett
Willard reeteurant later. On June
The Paul Scotts, Columbua,
Plymouth lions dub
viaited hk mother. Mrs. Ralph cond prixe in the July 4 Norwalk
New^
Rogers, over the weekend.
parade with ita locomotive.
Weber’s Cafe was doaed for
Daughter of the Wiiford Poateraaa. Mrs. Gens WillUmKm was Control board for aelliag i
hired July 2 by Ontario Local drink to a minor and allowing}
School diirtriet to be a high achool improper conduct and language.
teacher of the devefopmeotally
Jerry Julian, Shiloh Junior High
handicapped.
school mathmnatica teacher at
Officers for Plsrmooth. school tended a two waek energy work
student council were dmeen at the shop at Bowling Grste State
end of the 1966-66 school year.
oniveasHy. .
...
Janelle Millar k the preaident,
Beth RoethKabmgsr vice-prsei'
dent, Kathy WaUcar aacretary.

All
about
town . .
Mp and Mre. Frederick E. Ford
•p^i
in Columbus with
wt
their daught
daughter and eon-in-law. the
Jeffrey Mon
Tai<«ttend the reunion of the
Claae lof 1941. New PhiladelphU
High school, of which she was a
member, the Ivan Hawka went
there last weekend. They were in
Houston. Tex., earlier for the high
•chool graduation of Charles
Cotter, their grandeon, who will
mataicalate in the Univaraity of
Tex^ at Austin.
liens dub will conduct a staak
fry Mary Fate park July 23 at 6
P-OM
Members should carry their own
taMg servics and a covered diah.
Christopher Gary Mansfield
1^ Dpwn Marie Strin. Route 61.
uth, has applied in Richland
' probate court fw a license
to maiTv.
Mre. BemiU Goth, Shiloh, k ia
NMltvilk. Tom., thi. wMk. at-

prwiou.
t
More than I
previous yoam
years wm
was marked
marked on
on tha
ths aatufied Ml thi.I time.
nation's grandsst aaniveHary of
^
** * mattsr of fact*
thsm all and marriage that with

14 then, 14 now! Graduates
of NHHS in 1936 reunite
church and pic
>i(mfrlte<rthat aftoi
noon at the horn, of Frank
Chapman.

Shannon, Sandusky; Leona Gur^

iZ Mid Mm. Vm, Loo. Jrateon. :R^*^DMihoff Mid Mm. D^hoft
Mi^
Wiers,
WiM., Mauston,
ManMon. Wk.;
Wi..; Lloyd
Uoyd Ray
lUy
Mm. Ali<m
rood Hostetler eent her
cS^^Ii^*c!a.’Kirk
wo
regreta.

M
1

Mrs. Goth installed
by! Shiloh auxiliary
Mia. Batnita Goth ia th. nr.
Mra Goth, Mra
Fradxixk
pmnifnt of th. nxUianr. Gaxmtt- Bavor, Mra CUno; $<ra RaoaoU
Ri^PoK 603. AiiMti<ma Ufioa. and Mra Charlan Yen., Mra
CUna’a aiater, aitandad tha 8<h
I Mm. Frank CBn.. diaMct aaauMr centomica at
oflknra M. Mra. ABe. WiHaRl.irlHntl>a8liflohniitw«n
Owxw, firat vuM-prandnt: Mra. two ribboaa and a national
CH^i«s>nd vierpTMidMt Mra. otaBan and the 1986 fnol riMmn.
AMktr Fmur. mentor. Mra
A hake atoa wiU h. oondntoad
R.
R—iR traraam^ Mra. daxiiic the oa raaat.
CfM^^ateunbn. aargoant-atNaat aaattog ia MewUg. whan

Mra BaoaaO aadMraMMrttohh

ymmf.

of laae. New H8V«n Hi«h tchooL
from left. Leon Oabora, M». McNeal, Mre.
Mr.. Rhin,. Mr., Shannon, Robert
Danhoff; rea^^nk Xhapman, Hubert
Conr^RignMi^WI«.W.yMB8iier.Wil^
Cok ^

r„

Here^exceii^
from PPD log— Howard’s homer nips Reds
:ri:Ka=S=for first loss since 1984
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Hm’rt tzaqiti from Um lot at
Plyoiouth PoUoo dopartSMBt:
Jono aOl I.a0 «a; DMwfemo

Aa to all thinca it moat, da&at
caaMtoPMLRadaJalyZ
Aad it eama in btaana faahion,
to tha aatoniahmant of a crowd of
Otm boat pannu
panata and raotan
rootan wbo'va
wbo'vt bean
»>«^Hnt for tha Bada to atab thair

way OMld not bt foaad.
Mr % 11:4« I
dO, 9;4S___________
ao.
9:45 aA.:
Imb4 •« M I
Dplidnt boa 302 W«M BnMIIV<
w»y.
Juw 30k 12:44
oompUint from 3

^

Famar, lb
Totala
Ra^
Taah, 2b
Gundnim, aa
alone,
Slone, p
1

0
3
h
0
0
1
0

pHHSSS Sfcf

0
0
SloiM,whopitcbadtbarootoforth* Kensinger. If
0
IUda.TW„ttlu..hiUaodnina Boyar,¥
0
Boyer, rf
3
0
ractad.
____
_____
______
Totala
231
1
Jana30,11:88pjn.:Diitnihonea
—cl,—■- >.-■■
Tlia bit blow came in tha fifth.
Score by inninga:
at Plyaoath Villa, Apt & Pro- j*|j, 8l UM pj^- tSiott ot a 'hen tha
Indiana
030—44
blam imadad.
' ------------ ,
Rada lad, 3 to 1.
Indiana' 100
I0o“o30July 1 liM ajw Jobe - - ITS?*
fataoitt- Tha baaaa wen loaded whan
Rada
020 100 — 3
*•
Scott Howard, wboaa father,
^«^fordl.hrt«,c.i.
o«» »daa and a«U han had con.
Indian, rallied with five in tha
Jaly 1, &30 aA.; Vahkia ohUSSnnfowhp ahraat ylcowa good fortana in athlatica Rf»t to down the Cuba, 14 to 6,
hacaahoota, atrnck an inaide.th#. Thuradilay,
.traction in Bprinpoaill toad. No
Jnly 3, SM pim.; Vahida oana- pnrii homer.
Ryan1 Hiall and John Haaa
violation foond.
plaint in Wal al
allowed aavan aafetiaa and aix
Jaly 1, 7:33 ajn.; Animal
aariaad.
that only thna rana acor^
walka. They fanned 11 Coba.
plaint from lee Warn Bionda
Jaaly 3l 8c4S
Vahida K runner paaaad another runner
Unaapa:
Jaly 1, 2:30
Indiaru
h
Lyndy, rf
0
jSTi
____ _
Jnly 3, MO p-nk: TVo bench Rada, who draw eightt walka from Hall, ■a.
3
Hall, I
2
Hfcka. 37,
•tiaat, for raoordad 11 atrikaoau.
Loehn, c
3
Undar invaatigatioo.
fadlnntopa
topayllnaa.
It
waa
tha
firat
defeat
for
tha
Howard,
lb
3
Jaly 1, 7:23 pm.: Vahida
4,
12:18
ngk:
Opto
door
Rada
ainot
1984.
Jaly
Vaatarman.
cf
3
plaint in Eaat Main abraoL
band at 184 Sandaaky alraat
Unaapa:
Haaa, 3b
1
Jaly 1. 803 p.m.;
Jaty4.8:10pjn.:CiviIgnivaaoa Indiana
iner, 2-h Riane
0
given to paraon in Roate 803.
8t88888aad«ky
atmatraoaivtd.
lydy.
2b
ingold,
if
0
Jaly 1, 8:38 p.m.: Forgery
Jaly 4, 7:10 ponj Diaterbanoa Hall, aa
1
Hammond,
If
0
reported from 282 Sandoaky atcaat raportad at 34 Waat Broadway.
HaU.p
0 ToUl*
Under invaatigation.
Jttly 4, 8 p.m.: Saapieioaa, Loahn, c
0 Cub*
J^ 1,10:61 p.m.:Aaaiatad with dreamatanom raportad at JUFa Howard, lb
1 King.c
traffic controi in Root. 80S.
Farm Marfcat.
Vaatarman. cf
1 Rook, p
only 2, 8:30 a.m.; JavanUa
Jaly 4, 9-36 pgL: Diatarbanoa Haaa. rf
3
0 Slone. M
0 Fletcher, lb
0 Hughe*. 2b
Felver, If
Roll, 3b
Hale.rf
“ay. cf
lUd*
July 2.1:30 p.m.: Civil frivviBie*
Score by innings:
Plymouth ambulance .quad
rcpOTt*d from Hoary rood. Tvn*d
Cuba
210 120 —
J^
bT
call,
during
June.
over to oottoty aothoriti**.
f«ly A 3:11 «jm:
Eight wera within the village.
In<bana 540 32x — 14
J«ly 8. 4:80 p.m.: dmvmiiU pomoQ fipoctod ill Qiaanlawn ont waa in Plymouth townahip.
eompUifit in arm oTfrotball S*U
thr** wer* is N«w Haesn township
of Mary P*Up«riL OfBoanoaabl*
Ja^ Ik' M4 ajn.- VandaHam and ana waa in Tiro.
to loom*.
fo«ad la Ofaaalaara
Sqaad travelled 148.7 mUaa.
Uadariimadgalhm.
Monthly
ily axpanaaa totalled
Jaly 8, 388 PA.: David
82,020.06, of which 8I.90ZS0
rBhfar.37flBBdaifcya
for a six month psyroU.
two ba^ aramuda for fhilatata Tha mun of $840 waa bUled for -I £»
f*
appaar lacamt.
tho month and 8610 waa collected. ID LO D
July Ik 8:88 pA: AaiquU oompialiit neahrad bom 138 Maple
Indians defeated the Yankees,
Annt
of trtry
Gary ttothboar.
RoChluuir. Mra.
Mr*. J.I.K --------------------------- a
™ 01
16 to 6, Monday night, taking a
four run lead after one and never
N^Rothhaar,73k30PIymoath offlSa to mSahT^^
looking back. Seven scores in the
third crushed the Yankees.
Score by inninga;
Y 030 030-6
L. WilKm in
’’j^iTb *U?8 pm Vofaicla
I 417 40x - 16

Clear box
of mail,
Mrs. Kaple
requests

Cube edged the Tigera, 10ta8in
the firat game Monday.
All overflowing mailbox ia, at They had to come from behind to
July 8,1:44 xa: Waker Stovar
rreatid in Public Bqaare on three boat, a way to damage or deetroy do it
mail and, at worat an invitation to Score by inninge:
burglara, Pootmaatar DeUa Kaple T 031 103 -8
tha la.4 ..V
July 8, &28 u!! »l^
today warned Plymouth reaidenu. C 122 23i — 10
’taH:r^J"l1“^„.g.
—•oJohnStxd.Rddnaon
Burial waa in Colltga Hill
"Before you pack up a leave for —.
,
camatary. north of Chatfidd.
vacation, conuct ua and aak ue to iJOOSterS S6ek
hold your mail,-Mta. Kaple eaye.
July 8. 1:32 aA-

“• "SSI*"

SdSkw^Salt

Mayor deals with
busiest docket
Boaiast dockst in msijar** oowt

rlTrlatlmi lor mm y^mi

Thirty two caooa wma diapaoad H8 aaapandod oa eaodMiaa
of no
bmotaa
ihadlarTiolariaeM within ouoymr,
LWaUrd,
Three were diimiaaeil.
Ala*.Baab«taBnwB,WilUrd.
Tbtnt wera oonfinaod.
«30t Jattay U Hala, FlymoMh,
Chargm of <Usarti.riy ooodaeg
dmt MleaanMD.Fblla,a«ahaB.842;
ML4._1 n_fc._

I D. Bararly, both of Plym.
90. ^ A,

My. 114.

achtb.wa«d.i8oi

waa convictad of aoaaak and IISBlaMBaCImb.
aantenoedtoaodayainiMlAdto WdMa&m
payafinaofteoaTwantydaiyaef
AfeoBSaakar
WlAiMb. MB B^mla L. ghnrm,
$lBOoftfaaftno,tmoa«dHlaaof»a-------— - Mnaa L.
' Heinla,
aimilar violatlona laraMyMggad
~
, . - kMair
.
IS Bnaa,
paymant of Barmiy’a baagtol aM ugao, m VkU J. WadSA
madieaJeoatabySnaluA
gM. mt KaHMth S OoDat.
Chmff$ of MMnli
i^atost wam<il>aByadhMB
DooMdBavariy.riaoafWyaatIt,
Alaa, Mait M. iteSK Naar

^thm^dagaln while you're ,Hrip

***^

Steve Hall pitched a four-hitter
against Mt. Clemone, Mich., July 5
XlXov
in the Mansfield Pioneer tourney .
a-vd-aj-v
for 17-and 16-year-olds, struck out iv»
(MII TVO/’^O
12 and pulled his team into the
tpOjViAufv/
finals against Zanesville.
...
i
l l

f

won the title, 5 to 2. Hail smacked a
two run homer in the championship game and added
His hurl)

.

.

^

^

bu,
the Udy Uberty pac*. a $6,000
In the laat week of June, the
" Northfield Park Friday
’’‘""""n^Lro/SK^ttr "turtln.fromtheNo.4hok.tha
eluding five double. «,d thrm
ttiplwi. and drew 10 paa... for a
atratch to
batting average of 380 for the '^^^^00 4/5.
tourney He loet hi. only dwuaion
.
on the hill, to Twitty City Not... 3
“f*'"
to 2.
a which paid $9.14.20 and $3.20.

Myron E. Laser Girl injured
succumbs at 76 in collision

Myron E Laser, 76. We*t road,
A one car collision in Rout* 98
died Thursday in Shelby Memorial near Kuhn road aent a Wellington
hospital
brief illneoa.
, of, a ,.
^
woman to WUlard Area hospital
whole life new
near____^^
He lived his whole^hfe
June 29 at 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth. He was bom in Rich- ~ uiette’’LouIsaApparently loet
1
land county July 8.1909. He retired control of her car and crashed iinto
in 1972 from Manefield Tire and a- tree.
Rubber Co
Plymouth ambulance .quad and
Hu wife. Glad^ thr« »>na. the fir. departmmit aariaM the
Gene. Manefield, Lonnie. Monroe- ,tate patrol, which ia atiU in'■»«f»aot« can be
accomplished
Plymouth; •a veeUgating the miahap.
™>«”anta
b. «jcompliehed
, ih. n____ _ iqm ville. and Eddie. PlycoctB:
_
^““^““‘•Chang.ofAddra.e
brother. Harry. Strawberry, Arix.:
0«*«. Form 3678, which include.
High echool will ^nMre. Autha MoorO^,
hoainnio.
^««Bining nd _ji„
miding data.. on.The ooct a reumon at Cranberry Hill.___ w- i ..j.____
NewWaehington.pl. „„ p,„,
“ra-ajailabla at the poet office.
office ' OoH^rm.
twenty-nine members of the class grandchildren and three great,
, ____ .
•andchUdren enrvive.
Claa. of 1978 alumnus of
^ ^ dmnaged^^
T.
deda, animal. orwoSw c--.<be aent to i_,
Leater
Coi'uStbL'-Slor"
William Heydinger. nee Rose
The Rev. Melvin WeUh of Firm Bn>«<Ic«ting, Ft Worth.Tax. Ltd.
ttona, or Co ha a door signal that r Mra.
Fwtner. 6286 Route 103, New Baptiet church, Shelby, conducted ““““ “ vMtmg here this week,
oaaiaathoma.
Waahington, 44854. by July 28. eervicee from Secor Funerri borne
She will reapong at 492 2897 with Monday at 2 p.m. Interment waa in
Shel^. He spent five and a
further information.
Greenlawn cemetary.
m tha Air Fores.

‘^rx.^.r ..id .uch .r Newsy notes

AMlea. HR a atmmig
--------- - ‘ - " '

assfiSMa

____
________ __ __________
MR BabaM A CaMai; MgaaBaU. Mr
MR MBBaal A. QmaSa< Ftp- I aanr haari bar fomfly aay a
aual. MR SaBaaM a nMia i. ward bat yoa amat hart tham

Ud* Natwiaih “Ain!'*jy Iaw5rifeaa>h. Miaday md^4B^ ^iSa fo

SRViA.'s.T'ii::

Pupils wishing to par
ticipate in athletics shonld
report to Willard Senior
High school Cafeteria for m
free physical examination.
Boys will report July 21
St 8 a.m.
Girl* will report July 23
\ l 8 a.m.
hipils
should
wear
• fvr’n and a T-shirt or
i jght Moutie.

Travdma. .he emd. cmi arrmige
“■•B".
for firatcl... maU to foUow them _
"I
for up to 18 month. 60 daye for
W'leon. Tel. 667 2033,
_
oobe, Jr.. Tel. 687
2575.
aacondd...
„d 12 J«t»~ L. Jacob.,
687-25
ntha for third-mid fomthdaii Boo.terawillmeetThuradayat7
Exorpt for fourth-cl...
f*** P'ck to el«:t
no charge
rh.r.. for
for o™cere for the coming year
pmmU, than t*1 no

■s3sa«sw- saa'saisss
bna. and atop alga vMaltea
agadnat Kmath S Raw. Haw
Hana, wan mntlnaid ta
<>ayWaaa ammaai:
Boaald W. Bartoa, BbUab.
Mtabaa driviag aaaaadad ta

Exams free
for athletes
July 21. 28

Tribe wins
over Yanks, wi:.:f;Hr..irdr^on".:ii at Northfield

Mrs. Rpthhaar
succumbs at 73
at Willard

Sbaia aanrivodbyaaiatar.MA

A rainoat on Jana 30 pitted the
Yankaaa and Tifan daly 2.
Yankaaa woo aaaily, 11 to 7.
Tha winner.
12 Uta.
Stna Powan want foor-fordbar.
Linenpa:
Yankaaa
ab
r h
Davie, 2b
GoUatt, lb
Tattle, aa
Powan, 3b
McClare, p
Beverly, c
0
0
Bailey, rf
Powan, cf
Claaaen,lf
McClinlock, If
Total.
38
Tigers
Rcsendez. 2b
Kegley,**
Robert*, p
Patrick.*
Khetemeyer. lb
Khetemeysra 3b
Clsbaugh. cf
RoUaCf
D«skins, If
Krietemeyer, rf
ToiaU

I Hall stars
I for Pioneers
I with bat,
' on mound

Ambulance made
“««■ 13 June calls

22^

Brian Handahoe pitched a no
hitter and the Rada ahat oat tha
Yankaaa, 11 to 0, Thanday night,
albeit on only two hita.
They drew 11 walk, from Bobby
Tattle and Stave Powan, who
fanned aavan.
Handahoa recorded 12 atrikaOQta. He pMeed five.
lineupe:
Rod*
h
Ta*h. 2b
0
Gundrum, •*
3
0
Slone, c
1
0
f“w?b ’’
1
laaac, lb
0
EnalW cf
'
nger. If
0
Boyer, rf
0
Boyer, rf
0
Total,
36
2
Yankaaa
b
Davia, a*
3
0 0
Gullett, cf
3
0
0
Tuttle, p
3
0
0
Powers. 3b
3
0
0
McClure, lb
2
0
0
Beverly, c
2
0
0
McClintock. 2b
2
0
0
Powere, If
2
0
Classen, rf
2
0
Total*
22
0
Score by innings:
Red*
213 140-11
Yankee* 000 000- O'^

aaaiaihd aa caadWaa af aa Kanaa MR m MmSmw teantbaaa.
“■
~-»4faaaimMMllHllii
Bha taaghad tt imt for alaaaat 88

Newsy notes^,,

Miss Wilson pledges to wed
Engagament of tbab donghtar,
Kelly, to Grant Todd Hockanborry
ia onnoanesd by Mr. and Mn.
David Ua Wilson, 86 Wost Broad
way.
Miaa KaOy ia a 1986 graduate of
PlyaaaatfaHi^adwolandwaatlM
. village Fin Qnoaa ia 1983. Sho ia
smploysd by Shalby Plaitiea. lac,.
Shtiby.
Mr. HoefcaabaRy ia tha aaa af
Mr. ami Mn Baavae Jay Hnrbaa
barry.8halby.aad tha gran da an of
Mra. Cbarim Hoehaabotiy, wha
now hva. in Shaiby. and tba lala
Mr. Hocknabsny.
Ha is a 198fi gradnMa ofBbnSy
^ oM dao amplogmd by
8lMibyPlaalka,lBe.

S -;'^ - i
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Sidebar

Alienist: Not insane;

Observations in the high drama
t
of the courtroom at Norwalk n0 ll0Q
Did Jack L^ria acevM the
wteM Maty Shndir m •
liar?
She eaya he did, during a
eoofHanoe io an anteroom of
the oooithooao on July 3.
He called her to return to the
courtroom to talk about what
be eaw aa a oonflict in her
teetimony.
&e aaid he aceneed her of
being preeent daring a oonveraatkm between her hoeband Kyle, and the decedent
Young, Sr., to whidi her
hoebend awore on the witneee
etaad. She denied thia. Then,
she aaid. Levin called her a
"damned liar”.
Then he handed her the
atatement made by her hueband and aaked her ia the had
read it recently, she said.
She told him the read it
when the trial darted, where
upon Levin eaid eomething
elee that wasn't correct She
tried to explain to him to thia
effect He eaid to her, the aaid,
"You're a goddamned Bar".
He eaid, ahe claimed. "Your
hueband teetified he (Young,
Sr.) ie a peaceful man. I
auppoee you agree with that".
She aaid ahe told him that in
fact ahe did agree with that
And Levin then eaid, Mra.
Shrader daimed, "I have a Bat
of 70 people who can prove
. you're a liv."
Mra. Shrader aaaertfid the
told Levin ahe would have no
more of thia converaation
unleaa a proaecutor or a
member of hie team were
preeent And be reeponded,
she claimed, "Hiie proves to
me you are a danced liar
becauae you won't talk to me
now, witlumt the proaecutor."
Mra. Shrader spied Aaeiatant Prosecutor in the hallway
and went to the door to apiniae
him that "Jade Levin ia in here
^.joal^jxg_ me a Bar". Holman
hM to anothar room and
took ^
tamhm of Holman'a team
member'a
sought to calm ho*.
It waa at thig point that she
complaint to fli^ of physical
djatreea, which diacrib^ aa
pains in the stomach and
inabiBty. to inspire. She
thought she waa having an
asthma. "I couldn't atop
shaking.” aha was quoted aa
having said.
Mrs. Shradar asserted she
bad undergone surgery twice
within five weeks, the second
one of a mg)or nature, and it
waa thought her difficultiao
may have derived from those
operations.
An ambulance waa called,
she waa placed under oxygen
and taken to the emergency
room ofPiahv-'ntoj Memorial
hospital, where, the eaid. ahe
was told ahe had had an
anxiety attack and had hyper
ventilated. She waa
within the hour.
During the luncheon receaa,
Levin was told Mra. Shradar
waa frae from the hospital.
He shopped thia fact aoroea
the railing of the courtroom
before the judge convened the
. aliemooD eeaeion. Then he
moved that he be allowed to
choose a doctor to examine
Mrs. Shrader to determine if
■be ia capable of testifying in
response to the defense sub
poena.
Holman objected atrenuoualy, aa be has to all of
Levin's motions.
But thia time Levin pro. vialed.
Judge Smith ordered that it
be done.
Levin chosen Dr. Nino
Camerdeee to do the examination, which will be paid for
‘ bytbeatate.
Levin thinke Mre. Shrader'e
teetimony and that of bar
husband are in conflict. He
aaM he told her her hueband
Imd told police the Shradere
wore foarfU that a loaded gun
in the Young howaehold would
peaduoe difficulty, owing to
the Young's hot
temper,
wfameoe ahe denied this. Levin
■aid thie waa what ha wiabad
to inqvdre about
He eaid he tfainka Mm.
ttraderie attach "wm aO a
raaa so eha didn't have to
toatify."
Wbatber he will eventually
eall Miu. fihrader aa a defonae
wteaMwaalaftuaaaidThvuday. wInb the court adfoamad
for the boiiday. The LevineJach MMi Mru. Levin. D«nto
Levin mid hie wtfe and thifo
chOfona - flew to Norfolk.
Va., for a fom^ reunioo.
ni m (Q|

r

lavin, the wily veteran of
couatleee encounters in
courtroom, and Holman, the
young attorney from Me^na
who will one day profit by such
experiences aa this and rise to
the top of hie calling. Levin’s
ploy ia to object whenever and
wberseyer he can. Certainly
two-thirds, perhaps threefourths, of hia objectiona have
been overruled. But the jury
hda heard them and the
testimony to which he has
taken exception. And when
Holman objects, which ia srith
almoat equal frequency aa
Levin, everybody can hear it
and the court stenographer
cannot aort out the stateraento
of one that are drowned out by
the other.
Judge Smith raised hia voice
ao that it could be heard in
BeUevue. where he Bvee. if the
windows woe opened. •
Td better warn you, you
may not want to listen to the
judge, but you’d better listen to
her" — pointing to the steno
grapher — "all three of us."
At another time, weary of
arguments. Judge Smith said,
"I’ve perfectly willing to
acknowledge that I may not be
the beat judge but I am the
judge in this case."
It was a succinct statement,
and a prophetic one.
Becauae how he chargee the
jury may very well determine
whether Jamie Young’s life is
apared.
Levin haa aaid privately
that "if he doesn’t get the
diair. that’s already a win for
our aide And we intend to do
more than that."
That Holman has sought
aasoraiioe that he has carried
the state’e ball with effect ia
evident.
On one occasion, outside the
courthouse, in the aunshine of
the July lunch hour, he hailed
the marcelled Adonis who ia
Jamie Young’s jail guard to
seek some evidence that hia
dealing with the accused had
been effective.
He haa from time to time
sought from the media and
some spectators their impreaaiona of the results of his
Croat examination.
"I'think Dean Holman will
go to hia grave beBeviiig that
Jamie Young ia a fake, a
•killful Bar who ia putting on
an act," one of the grilery aaid.
Another observed. "It this is
an act, it’s the beat one by a
male since Alfred Drake or
perfaape James Barton. Maybe
even Barrymore himself. But
if it's not an act. it's pitiful: the
kid should be under treatment
aomewhere, not on trial for hia
Bfe."
Levin'a case, certainly one
of the reasons he toolt it.
setting aside for the moment
the monetary consideration
involved — he sayc he "won't
make a dime on thia case", by
which some infer he means he
will recover out-of-pocket ex
penses and pay for hia time
and that of hia aon, but no
more, is that it ia the first time,
ao far aa be knows, that the
battered child syndrome hu
been offered as a defense in a
capital case.
That such a plea will, if it
prevails, be a landmark in
jnria-pnidcnee obviously ap
peals to Levin, who has taken
his share of buffeting of late, '
some of it self-inflicted, perhape, if the opinion of Referee
Harold Freeman in the case of
Smith V. Levin ia valid.
Aa the trial wears down to
final arguments, whichi may
occur today or tomorrow,
w. the
attitude of the jury
. .
three contentions ia what will
dedde the case:
1. Ia there sufficient evi
dence of a reeponaibie nature
to prove that Jamie Young haa
bash subjected to brutal treat
ment at the hands of hia father
for a long time?
2. Haa the testimony of the
aecaaed been sufficiently effoetive to convine the jury that
he. in truth, does not re
member what went on in the
Young home between the
nmnaption of the beating,
that he described as the wotet
aver administered to Kim, and
the next day. when he returned
with hia girt friend from a
nigfat of dandestine sex in a
motal east of Greenwich?
3. le there affective corrobocative toatunony. by axpwrt
uritnitoii for the deferiM, to
eatabfiah that the accused did
not in fiaet know what he was
doteg on the night of Feb 14
and could not have stopped

hiimiWf from murder under
any circumstances?
Holman stakee his reputation nnd hit hopes for the
future that the answer, as he
has proved, to each of those
questions is no.
Levin has wagered hia
professional reputation and
his handsome fee, and hia
entry into the annals of
constitutional law (which
classically is "made by fools
and scoundrels"), on the con
tention that homicide is justi
fied when the perpetrator has
been consiatentiy and con
tinuously hound^ and har
assed and hit by the victim
over a long period of time, and
that it is clear that his client is
a boy of limited intelligence,
with an established IQ of 73
verbal, in the low eightiea
overall, that he suffers from a
mental .defect and that it ia
probable that he waa, albeit
briefly, insane when he pulled
the trigger that fired the
bullets that killed his father
and step-mother.
It has been characteriZAf as
high drama. ,

Defense cant shake testimony
The proaseotloQ idayed Ha
trump card bfonday and H waa

Dr. Reenick aaid he talked to
the eccuaed in two eeaaiona,
for a total of 7>A hours, at $180
an hour, and arrivad at these
condoeione:
1. The accueed did not and
does not suffer from ■ mental
disease.
- Jamie Ycmng haa no mental
defect sufficient to excuse him
from the crime of which he ia
accused.
3. The boy Bed.to investi
gators and Berto the aBeniat
in a number of instances swd
the Bee were knowing and
cooacioua.
4. The evidence eupporting
these conclusions ia that
Young failed to call poBce or
an ambulance after he shot hia
father and step-mother: if he
thought what be woe doing
wa* "right, he would have
called"; that he diapoaed of the
murder weapon, he had his
girl friend wipe it dean ^
fingerprints, be diapoaed of
the towel used to wipe up
Wood, be picked up the ex
pended sheila; thaae are ai^
that be knew what fie had
done and did not wish to be
caught; thathegavetopoBoaa
foale story that hia father had
given him money to stay in the
motel on the ni^t of Feb. 14;
that be Bad to poBce offioera
^ throughout his interrogation;
that he killed out of anger
ftoatration, not when he waa
hallucinating
„.. .
r .or inaane, and
tt la my opinion, baaed on a
reasonable degree of medical

And It is that.

case, Some of

,u n«k out” to o^ . pl.c
^.learning disabilities class
iL' H
cetablished raeMuremsute he
II*? HL ?*
enoi^hto ratify ao^pee^pi.
wae not made dear if this ia
ritoCM,.
.

"He had no dduaional beUafo, no
||^
heard no voioea talliiig him to
do this, he killed out of
froatration and anger", the
Raiding peychiatrist said.
"He told me ifthe sheriffhad
been preeent he couldn't have
done it," the witness said.
"Thia shows to ma that he did
it of hia own free will."
The lead dafonae oounael,
Jack Levin, who has been
through these mine fielda
before.
led Dr.
Reanick
through over three boon of
cross questioning. He ob
tained some acknowledgemenu that vitiatad Reanidt’a
awora testimony but he did not
overcome it
How much doubt Levin
towed in the mind of the jury
by hia harsh, sometimes stri
dent cross examination of the
witnaae. to which Dr. Rasnick
from time to time responded
with some spirit, remains to be
But the testimony, not yet
mbuttsd,
although ______
.......................Dr.
Reachararterited hia findinga and those of the defense’s
paychologUU, Dr. Samuel

Bchwarix and Dr. Newton
JaekaoQ, aa not so far apart
atrude with great force at the
heart of the defenee'e argu
ment that the accused waa
inaana, in part perhaps be
cause Young te the victim of
the battered child syndrome.
Dr. Reanick wasn't having
any of thia contention.
In foroefril tones, be eaid "I
bdieve that be exstferated
the beatings." Later be said,
"If be had any difficulty in
restraint H woe a matter of
temper and frustration, not a
mental defect"
But Levin exacted from hia
three admkeione that may
stand the defense in good
stead later on.
Dr. Reenick acknowledged
that James Young, Sr., waa a'
violaatman,
Jamia Young waa ia Caell
physically battered.
Jamie was was also omotally and emotionally bat
tered.
But he held short of charaotarisiag these facta aa auffidant to eeUbUah the excuaaMe conduct by whk^
Ohio ^ accept that an
aocuaad oommitted his crime
while temporarily insane.
The boy's IQ. Dr. Reanidi.
ttotifiad. U 17 points away
from retardation. He aaid he
found no evidence of scars or
fanuaas on the accused and "I
found it hard to bdieve hia.
story that while he was
stirring spaghetti his step
mother walked up and struck
him with a P^ bottle". He
sddad. "I thought be told me a
mixture of truthfrilneaa and he
Had in other matters."
That Dr. Reanick ia a sea
soned verbal fencer soon
became apparent He parried
slmoat every thrust and lunge
by the experienced Levin and
baked off hia briskly stated
oontontional only with rrioctones.
He was an effective and
formidable wHncaa and the
defonae will be hard put to
overcome what he said.
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Ifssons under way

at Norwalk
^nty comraiMioner, meumbeot
James Wcaterfaold will eponaor the
appearance of the legendary Bob
Fdler at VFW park,Norwalk, J«jy
20 at 2:30 p.m.
The Hall of Famer will pitch to
anyone who can awing a bat and
pony up $20 for the cause.
PubBc can watch the efforts by
bateraen, of whatever age, to hit
the alanta of the Van Meter. Ia.,
speedballer. now 67, for 91.
A few wilb be chosen to play
defensive positions behind the

m vi ^cu»

system) and simply put it
iking no effort to
away, making
familiarize• here<
herself with what
it Maid or suggested. And she
admitted under oath that aha
had not seen the boy to speak
to him more than a time or two.
The learning disabilitea
teacher under crow examinatiun swore that she waa a
member of the evaluation
team that prepared a aubmission about the pupil to be
studied, prroumalbly, by the
school psychologist and to
seek an author)
authorization toenroQ
the boy in a learning dtaabilities class or an EMR
ciaaa.
And, she acknowledged,
there were some findings in
a.cr...to.Kicb.b.M«,n.
ort to which ahe affixed
her si^ature
the has no

certainty, that if he had
chosen to he could have
refrained from what he dkL'
And Prosecutor Myfiad
Fegen then aaked, "On what
baaia do you ao oooduda?"
Dr. Reanick repBed at aoma
length,
Aithough fearful of hia Bfo.
ha waited until hia fathor waa
ttadkr the pickup truck and
couldn't move and the atopotoiher was away from ^
boost; be waited until it wm
egfe. This. Dr. Reenick said,
ehowa that be know what ha
waa shot
Although tha defendant
says hia father aimed a gun at
himandtoldhimtogetotttof
hia life eariMT on Fab. 14. he
could have thoi hia
then, inataad he waited tiU hfo
father waa akme.
. The defendant bad the
choice to leave the bouaebold;
he killed instead. Dr. Ramiek

DMpite nearly four hours of
harrowing cross examination,
the defense in the trial ofOhio
V. Jamee E. Young, Jr., ac
cused of aggravatad murder of
hia father and step-mother on
St. Valcntine'e day. could not
shake the testimony of Dr.
PhiBp Reanick. a Cleveland
peychiatriat. who said H’a hia
profeeaiooal opinion Jamie
Young waa not inaane wh«
he fired the ahote that wiped
out hia family.

Whut’s more, the citizens. oT
Huron county, only a very
smaM portion of whom have
come to the courtroom to
witness the proceedings, who
ve chosen to rely, i f they pay
heed at all, upon the accounts
of print and voice media, not
one of them so valid as seeing
and hearing the testimony in
person, may have to pay as
much tts half a million dollars
to settle theae questions before
the dust dies down.
Jack I^evin repeatedly said,
to witnesses employed by
Monroeville Local School
district now and previously, he
intends no slur against that
Hut what he's real^ bp to ia
to plant in the jury's collective
mind the seed that perhaps the
school district failfri hia client.
Teetimony. undisputed by
the prosecution, whether on
redirect or cross examination,
has not overcome the fact that
some serious shortcomings in
James E. Young; Jr.,asapupil
had been uncovered and re
ported but hardly anybody
who could do anything about
it knew of them.
Dennis Doughty, certainly
an effretive. affable witness,
. tesufn.-d he never met James
E. Young,Sr..and sawhia wife
only once. Vet Dou,
assistant principal
school, in which the boy waa
admittedly doing badly. And,
Doughty swore, he had not
before his testimony in thia
courtroom seen the copious file
of findings about James B.
Young, Jr.’s, academic short
comings and hia learning
disabiliti
Thf guidance coun.elor
tentified. with some hoatiBty
— it waa obvious she waa
uncomfortable, whether that
she was on the witness stand
or that ehe had been subpoened to teatify for an edmilled slayer one sitting on
the media bench could hardly
tell, that she
ne loox
took me
the me
file irom
from
the elementnr;
itnry school (in thia

ITlOStlV^

'

■«■■■■—.■ yuf- wno

park pool
®'*^“®®‘®HarooW»lHatoo,pool
Special iwoviaionaie being made
“Slf**’’; ^
^
wishing to do "lap
,
Cc™”- It wiU b« on Monday;;
j™**^*?S
Kfs saving .Wednaaday and Fridays from 5
*****
those 15 pm until 6 pm. starting Monday,
^
‘Hose who are
t.'iaaaea wm be from 9 am unm advan^ swimmers or hold ■
^°
^
Hfoguard badge. There will be no
will be for the required dtorge tor this activity, and there
“??: ,__ : .
^
*>• Icari two people.
.
Aduh swimming niahta
^uiuwimn^ laaaona for planned every Tuesday beginning
^*^o^- Thoy wbefrom6to6 next week from 6 p.m. until 8 p,S
'*

__ -

»•'»•

pitched two no-hitters before he
^ older. Persona not havingaaeaim
retired in 1967.
^dyted Jo^ 28
Aug. 8 pass wiU pay a fae of $1.
from9a.m. until noon.Parents a“

What do reuniters talk about?
It’s not about kids and ailments!

;

ByAUNTUZ
&meon«totdiiMth«t*Uanyoii*
tji|ky about at daae reunions is
three things: in wdar, hia kida, hia
grsj
andkida and hia ailmenta.
g!
wrong. t..
.
h'a
nwbiklofigunit
L

»<»n»Hk»iiv»»moii*yiiiil.H«hM
doDcatanificjobiadMoUwpait
of St. Paul, wbora w, all gnw ap.
Th, big ,nnl, IhoMb,.!* to fin
up nn old tndldinc with fancy littlo
<»» i» hM got to h«T, m
Mt^ and drinking pUen. Thin
MtrMtnpn.pl,.

•>»«»» eoncMl
«ritb catnip.
dinner, I had whU, I
•>o«n« fmtuml brocooU Ilk, it
*■■ *°*»* out ofnyl*. Wend, let
“
•»<*«• ic 1» gram nnd good
** 3™»-1 »«ouni it in on, of thoM
hk, thing, thM fit, ovn • pm of

shock because we had aQ haan- thT^^teiaiMrwon't have to give it back!
vp that living with ptoomrfto^
fho, tb« ,p wd throw than in,
bwt now I hav, fonad a bMta wny
to do than. Uk, potMo akinn, they
dioald b, wton.
iodhndly.
6^
Fori than iiieMy, and cut ia long
A lot of them went through lUa aboutil*aIL
_____
ttripa. Then put
into cold water in
^
•oto^
Still. I found it a
"Wfwator for about half u
^
FUMm of the •xpmfoBeathataeocfooSiSa Hour ao they get oriw.
cetnmunHy.
|[n-,aa| r goo*l know
throw them into a pan at
Thia Indodsa one of the aooa of s~i*her soul who could bt eo
••Had water, being them
the fid 1 etayud wHh when I went tbecough about H aU.
*o • hpfl for about a minate
,
■n>i» toaghl m, i gnnt I—Ma; “'<•1“. *Wn Into ky wator, which
H, a a ottriUtod lawy* who what
hM*, th« Mill atop.
*fyr*”**^
»lcto» to, Mkk to m.
^■»‘bMbr,Mr»iag.Mnto«th«n
oMbo_-Mdk.iMio~g~.gM
oM howM and boUdiaga finiinM ardhury h,igh«nw’ aad rraiiji
• Hi*** bwitor with gnwnd

ft
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Young stands firm
on witness stand
H« in a ikiuny kid, he perte hi* evidence in raCurn for dnq^>iDc of enough for Holman
dark black hair in the middla Hie three felony chargee againet her.
Like an Airedale
finger* eatend from hie hand* like come to the booae?
equirrel, he s>ouncad
omplexi
^— he
t. has
1.-------------*i..
dear,
none of whatrMd
the

i*UnK««si K-rT*'
iSIliSd to —

a style show, but he ie clean and He said H was her idea that they
clean-cuL
U«vath«>t«t«

Stiff cross-examination
f
fails to shake
‘I dont know/
‘I don’t remember/

---------------- ------------------- - yoor

S-S-.

to ^uUe* wd deCoo- again,
____ and anewered. '1 don’t becatiee you wanted to be aure
___ehe Mrs. Richard Reecr, the guidance
wo dead M .h. couldn’t Urtife- e»un«dor. and Dal.
VanLer

*When did you and Barb Cook

AhH v
i
bright guy. In f^, you rem dir^ examination.
And Young replied, *Tm only bright you know exactly what to
On cross examination, at which

«»-s-sr

trial, it can b« carved in stone: towel? Did they use it to m^ op the
itton t uow.
under the most rigorous cross blood of Mrs. Young^ He couldn't
pei^ta wd^*rfriri^H
examination, rife with animus, remember.
Jamie Young did not buckle. He
Who took the gun apart?
did not change
etory.
1 did. TI tkinW
think."■
I think ep."

u„. -isiE... ™

Holman turned raffish.
^
you’re craiy?
The witneee did not at
respond. ’Then he raised his eyes,
looked straight at Holman, and

nation. Levin’s objections, whother overruled or sustained
Judge Smith, invariebly drew the
complaint from Holman "I don’t
want him coaching this witness

EJ5.-SEH:

examination than on direct. Miss
Watkins testified she had - before July 3. in this courtroom,
had she ever seen Jamie Young’s
school file, evi

—

A pigeon became trapped in the
aluation team.
had ever been beaten before, after county. "I don’t know. I don’t ^ 'Tm not sure
____
„
remembers
telling e pcychologist courtroom during the luncheon She swore that she never had
th. youth uked ^ f.thw what h« rananber.”
'
»Wha. you in th« motel room?" at ManVfiild. .1 Dr. Chrietianaen, recess. The bird flew in through the studied
any of the symptoms <
same door that the prisoner went causee of child abuse butIt said she
th..teDdinhi.owndafhnMuth.
p.riultim.t« d.f.na. witn....
Andwh.tdidh.tha.do?
”I wait outeid. m,d widkad
around awhile and came back in. I

Did Robot Ztnninia, hi. friaid
"You don’t rananhanavin. for
~
of«m.y.«.’ a«.Si,;com.piit thr^r^m?” 'room. It will n«*r rOum. With m.
th. hou« .t .bout
w^
vo7’ . tiat^hP
“
' discharge
“ in the City
Young, Jr., allaga^y told Zm■TVho drov. th. cm going to th.
Young mkrf to '.« th. rn»rt
of Norwalk, d,
deputies dispatched
ninger that Young, Sr., had givan motel?"
Holman handed it to him and the cuJprit. It feU behind the

vior. aa chmig.
change .n
f” W'av.or,
tvalks or siU,
that since Young w.as her pupil for
lese than year, she couldn't
•
in fact
tell if he had any
t
of those

ssat'.'scaaasa~——«-«• w-i-ta.-.^aa'——*• MSyfes-SsSor-

h. w«.t in m.d goi hi. rif. out
"I aakjtei kim

tfm n i.

"No. ,ir."

T'ka *«av«

igidS^?-'’“‘

^ - ,*..fc,

mt ai."

i,

1-» j-a j.

*• *«

what he was like prior to

. timo ond

lOung rcsd it for s time Slid

identifiable tof the ^oee unless cuo^u.n ggci wia*».

Jami. Young i’prak. with Mfmr t«tiil«l, ”W.’r. going to^grt cmriS'tafiv.^^f^io!i!ri ’f°“
And tim. .fter tim. Holmm juan*byth.witnM..whoMidh.andth.p.ychologute,Dr..Chrte
d.c.^
^rS.To^
**•
.vok«ith.«m.r-pon«:Idon’t .mok«l it one. or twic, including ti.n«n «,d Schonbmg. Man.The assistant prosecutor synop- trial, so that their anticipated
sixed the eUte’e case sccuratdy in testimony
that Young was not
me battery of questions.
insane, that he was responsible for
Tour father told you to stay out what he did and knew what he was

___ _______
___ whoM
_ hud. ______
d.y. of taitimony
wh.n__hi. th. witn«*.
mated hiddm undm th. mattrem of iS ....... of aU of th.

•Th:nTorr„idh. couldn’t
hhTSentTwmtS YoSw^ ^ ILtBi
ZT
remember exscUy what it was they
^noi^l
to. Holman «,ught to
monoton. hmly .udibU mn .traight pmt of hi. fair could b. could rob th. victim, to .atUfy hi. ,,fr-rhi.
who. th. ^ conditioning » cl«riymn by th.gdl«y.
n«d for money.
turned off rmowted auch a. h.
H. aakad if Young. Jr., could Bank r«o^, Holman, .aid. had tel "th. doLti^T^ h. rmonbot of th. fateful-have .toppoi hinudf ones h. put don’t ihow that he mad. .
° *” dOomvrn uid do
hlif.'tW^^d’.l^m^Sr*’**'”’
Hi..j;ro1hTw"Youn,,
mp^t.0..boy«iiAnd.h,
was
present, the boy said. And she
aaid. h. rwounted, ’Todi, why
don't you get out!"
So he wait out.
And later, he went to where his
father was working on his pickup
truck in the garage of the house in
the east side of Route 99 a few
roads north of Monroeville. Jamie
offered to help his father.
^rnd^yomfUimdothmi?Levin asked.
Young, Sr., set upon him, theson
testified.
"He punched me. knocked me
against the wall. I fell onto some
tires, I crawled to the etaire and I
went npetaire. He kicked me as I
went up.”
Mn. Young wu in the Uving

he? Your father wss working with impress the jury, which ha. sat
to try to make you straight, to patienUy. even when there were
be a man. wasn t he? He wanted prolonged conferencce at the banc
you to stop lying to him, didn't he? and during harange* between
Your father smoked s joint with Holman and Levin.
your, sounds like he was being i
"Y®“
y<»''« ■»»« • •topW buddy to you."
Holman, who comparm favor’’’^.TL.vin’. obimtion th.
courtroom etrsined to clsseic Eagle Scout, has Mught to
wkn
emd "Ye«".
tear, "I wouldn’t say that."
establish,
■h. throughout ms
his cross-?
Tou told the peychologist that
wouldn’t tell on) my pare]
parents questioning, that neither Youn
Yoi
or be
wouldn’t 1
anyone who knowa him 1
ryou I
here today
seen signs of abuse on his body. He
"I don’t
’t kno
know.
"And what did you tell your led the defendant through exami"Didn’t Beverly Young take you parents?"
nation of family albums, pointed
to these GED courses?"
. "I"I told
told him
him once
once Ii needed
needed his
msout
out with
with pains
pai picture* of the
1 don’t know."
love. You know what I got? I got a Youngs and their' belabored i
"Wasn’t it her idea for you to busted lip."
cavorting and romping
and
imorov vourelTf
Holman went to the table on having family fun. AD of the
•ido„’5'k„-::^^
which exhibits are stored and echool personnel brought to the
"Didn’t she buy you stuff to help retrieved a handful.
witness stand by Holman has
you?"
He brandished them in his right •did it did not see at any time any
"She bought a book."
hand, high over his head—and he evidence that the boy had been
'^hat kind of book?’’
” * ^ footer, at least, and beaten or abused.
"On careers, a couple a years "bouted, "Your ship had come in. And when Levin has called the
150,000 worth, right."
accused to the witness box so that
ago."
Levin at this point accused the witne
'Did you try to sell stereo
speaken
to Paul E:
•I>“k«»‘®P«ulEfawonF«b.
U?"
■■nproprietie.. He on hie lip md the tear ineide hie
don't know.

'*'YSj?gr*iitd£’’iyM lookolat
Levin ft^T^h’^pa’^ffC^or'" "
.oohd., and
mtd then
tho. said
.aid in a. low,
low.
oroi voice, "I don’t know."
Th. proMcution’a crou oiamination concludal th. tertimony of
July 1 and continued throughout
July 2 and few part of the day on
July 3.
It was conducted by the cnerffstic Dean Holman, the handsenne
young assistant prosecutor who

th.
m
mak. application at any
you didn’t make
time for un«npIoym«it?"
"Ym."
"You agrM that your f.tha wm
making your car payment?"
"Yes."
"How many did he make?"
"I don’t know."
‘TVaan’t your father worried
about his credit rating? Wasn’t he

Before he was through, he posed,
by one count, 693 questions to the
*?^*y*^
Holman referred again and
again to statements made by
witnesses and reporta of their
statoenta put into writing by
ehOTfr. deputu* «nd th, pn»^

"I don’t think eo."
The witness said he had almoet
tl40 secreted under his mattress
He said his father told him he
would make the payment on the
car.
Holman said Young told Zinnto^ ho didn’t hi« my mow

Ross dated Feb. 15. the day Young
was arrested for the crimes, said
Young told him the gun had been
sold to a friend long before.
*1 don’t know what I said that
day." the witneae told him.
Neither did he remember tiling
that the last time he saw his.
"He gave me a dirty look and P«rents aUve was when they wer*
sitting at the kitchen
Uble
want out‘
drinkina
coffee.
What happmed then?
diinUng coffee.
"My mother wee on the telo "•
he didn’t eee hia
phone and ehe ended that and left. «n«'L Zinninger, on Fob. U at

Then Bob Zinninger.
your
friend. lied?"
"I don’t know."
It went on and on like this for the
remainder of the day and into
much of Thursday.
One seated in the gaUery was
reminded of another inquiry
squaUy serious a dsesds«ndmn^
hjrfnr«
before, when tlte diminutive 'r_
l-en
neaseean. Sen Howard Baker,
make capital of "what did the

"I don’t know."
"What days was the car payment due?"
'1 couldn't tell you."
"Isn’t it a fact that Kyle Shrader
made your last car payment?"
"He made one payment"
to time the
witness
'From
’“r time
-----.1----------------’•V"’
seemed unable to grasp what
Holman had said. He said that he
hadn't understood. And Holman
put more
. . volume in his voice and

Dad came back in the kitchen from
«wksd on a car and obtained
Utegarage."
halp from a ftiend who la a garage
^ whet then happened?
,
.........
‘Us beat ms worst than he ever ^ /aUinmgir uad?" Holmaa
did. He mads me stand up against
to know.
the wall and bottnosd my bead off
I don t know," Young rathe waR He punched me in the gut
^
and knead me. I cam back up and Holman hammered hard

Holman’s thrust, and he is a
eUlled ringmen: hie Jahe and
pnnch-wareeaquieitelyeaecuted,
was to force Young to make a
statamant under oath that would
confirm what the detective and
deputies had reported in aummary
from conversations with Young

Mom bwt you.
"I don't -------remember."
"Did you visit your step-mother
in the hospital?"
"I don’t know."
"Your father best you one time
that night but yon went back to
that house?"
That was my home. I din'thave

aammatfona of teattmoiiy two of tha dafanaT
by otiter winuaote oo Ttea. te that
Tha witnoM aaanted- onam of
in on oflbet to brook tfao on tho otate’a aido
himoalffromthiapoinL
witnoaa'a teatjiooiiy. Ho did not
Raptotedlylwaliowwltltewit_______
-w^
Htaoidltelookiipllteriflafraa
>Ha*capteaofnpacteofinterviawt

your grand‘
if it was too
dUBcult thm you could live with

Then Young, Sr., came into the
bouse from the garage and kicked
the bedroom door down.
"You ain’t gone yet, you son<of-abitch?" he demanded, according to
the accused.
And what did Mr. Young then

5.r„a^;ri

sudiNy.

seen these marks of allege abuse.
• Prosecution’s last witpess Monday was a trucker-colleague of the
elder Young. Boy W. Jarrell, who
sought to negate tesd^ny that
Young was a violent mapu
On direct examination by Holman,_ Jarrell
___
j said he and Young
---- were friends and described Young
•• *** amenable and accom"Nc, sir, I didn’t"
. modsting fellow for whom hie
Young admitted to H<dman he coUeaguee had respect
dated s girl named Lori Vsrgo "for When Levin began to cross
quite s while".
examine, Jarrell became testy.
Was there a time in the spring of It was plain that he is a
I®®? when he was driving with Teamster union man through and
Vsrgo and their car paased through and he said eo.
• Bevwly Young, halt^ at a In colorful language, to boot
whereupon
Jamie Levin referred to teetimony by’
sm^ "Fucking bitch. I hope defense witnesses that Young. Sr.,
•“•fetshit?"
etmek a member of the guard force*
"
remember." and broke his camera, that the.
During the middle of the after* ffuard had to have hospital treat-

Holman then went into the
sccus«l’s relationship with his
•^»other. It was ground he had
plowed before and he found it
equaUy barren this time.
.. '^oufeltyouwereentitledtojust
.'
..
«
• car a* Bev got. djdn t

---------------------- --------------------a««gwvman
<tis to leave his
I huge
^
***•“ teachers or tntek with the words. "Get your big
toacher* in the Monroe- black aas out
there"
viUe school system.
such.
T don't know. I don’t think so." On
^croy examination. Levin led Jarrril characterised

garaga-

u^u-hi;-.;.w«tte“ffte^.^^
AadtiMfi?
Tile next thing I ]

5^p*,^^h.«.i«i«.i..tion 5^.o«.-..h.foii.g.i„..

.ffteapa»a
Do yo. twMmlter tiring th.
!f*^. "'“H*
ganr
-No,-rMPOwkd
tlte witnow.
™
««• *«ko
__________________________________________
HadtJ^hk^^Uy.
,«^-«»ytofliteao,th.Ftald.
-^whakdoytetth-tente-^^^.
^
' Tho naat qaiatioo: 'And '

. h. tariilted tlMt“T‘?L^ t

*«». ..oh wo«J te fl„d a
•‘“•'•‘otaatowhiohlteen.ldri.b.
<»••••*»» th«t woold cnimblo
Young's
dofonoo.
.o™..o.«.a
EvtertwJly. at tha ofoa. of th.
«« ««al^-lteM«.
Toi^, black coat, and btepona,
and ^ car kaya, and tha bloodiad

'£V!ryrwriS^.Sri^S .

___
’ who baa tanadalalt’a

***^ OBawar was »oa

Dtteghty.

tawl«y«w«.b»tn»n.tth.^ te^,SSf*‘.S:;r'5S^,5Tf la^Xt^
""
a._ a..a. .
IT"!'?*
^
„ ^
iant it tn» t^
............................
- '***‘*»’
^
rfotlurobkctedtothat?'
of^ prohtate.
ERRATUM
Tho witoooo aaid hr ntvar .
iaqaiitea ar to whrilur 1m
Pilot naoM of th* poydwlogwt

•

-And white rite wa. lying titera **»«* **

;:^nrrute“t«s:?

________, __________ __
^ >»” Toong Sthwgta,

of (Mbo V
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Ftfst!

A Business Directory ^
All
MASONRY
CONCRHE WORK
•Sidewtiks
• Ofiveways
• Pate
• Chimneys
• Basements
• Block tXMldings
Ne« or Repaind
Te!, 752-5l?l
7^.?-5g52

CENTER. Public Squan,
Plymouth. The anawer to keeping
your car in good ahape for aafa
driving. Tel 687-0S61.
tfc

&

I

12 One acre |
aitaa. WUlaid
I RealEatataa.S3&408&or9aS-|
4276 untU 10 p.m. ai0bl7,S4el

All Types o’

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

^

Oi^edcfciigStotiOHeRa

Htrg't How: Wh«n cooking
vogouUM. uM M Uttlo watw
M poMftto nntf cow pin 10
•pood cooking. Pot* and
pm wWt fIM. amoolh bot
toms cook tosior with ion
chanco of burning tho food

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Cuatom harhhnaing, damp
truck aervica. Tal. 687-1111.
___________26A10,17,2441.7,14c

Prooonfd tn tho Pubitc tntorot

17 W*Hl»r>gion St. Shelby. Ohio
PHONE 3*2 3l7t_____

NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421
Willow Circle. Uaad clothing.
Wooden and crocheted itama. Open
Thttm. Fri, 1 to a
tfc ,

Vic't Cmtom BoH Shop

AUCTIONEER

Shelby Printing

'■m ■'
Help Save Our
Natural Resources

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing S HeaSiig
eetvice. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 2S9 Rigge St., Plymouth, O.,
TeL Leoimrd Fenner at 6S7-ap3S.
tie

5rt<hlU>i«\

Compl^ repaiis; club fittings.
altematSi on aU makes ol chibs.
Ne» and used clubs, starter sets and

lein i m
149 Poplar St.. Shelby. Ohio
Tel. 342-23S7

If you have nteUntial inooaw in
o<fafttk»ote your Social Security benedta
•ooc ofyour beneftU may be tatahle.
Contact the IRS for froe iWkation 915.
4y*MfA»re<fwi^rewia>/lM

Tiremane Qveea Contaet
Girle 16 throoidi grade 12 who
reelde in the Plymouth Piro
Dietrict may enter the 1986 Fire
Qumo fonteet
All entriae meat be filed with
Timothy Redden by July 11. Ha
can ha reached at 687-6646.

FOR SALE: Electric motor*,
several ttzee, uaed, all in working
(Condition. See at 14 Eaat Main
street.
tfc

M|h Hood »MMtf Met

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aaeodatea
41 Birdkfield SL. Plymouth. O.
John E. Hedeen. broker
ra S87-7791 or 687-3436
WeMUPlyiwmth.
a nice place to live
GIGANTIC THREE-FAMILy
GARAGE SALE: July 10-lL8aA.
until 6 P4B. Lote of dothee,
excellent condition, infante
through adnlte, maternity. HO
train act with layout; many toye,
YARD SALE; July la 11.12.9toa baby
^^stianoee
lots of
two mike aouth of Hymouth, miacaHanaoua.
4091 Broadway tn
interaaction of SpringmiU and CalatyviUa. Watch for aigna. lOp
Opdyka roada.
lOp
FOR RENT: Ntwiy
apartment, 6170 pluk-ntilitiea No
children or peta. Plymouth. TaL
2893982 from 8 to 11 pjn. 10,17c

For your best buy on a new
Ford-Mercury-Ford Truck, or
a good used car or truck, see
the friendly people at Cy Reed
Ford Sales in Willard, Ohio.
must be doing something right,
we've been here since 1957!)

CYREED
FORD-MERCURY SALES
Rt 224 Ee,
Willard, Ohio
935-4571

935-1638

24-Hour Live Bait

7-Up
Or. Pepper
Suiikist Orai^

»6“

Untreated, it can teed to stroke
or heart atteek. it't easily de
lected. end can utuaUy be controfled.

CLERICAL - PARTME. Work at
home S4 houra daQy. Sand
atampad anralopa fcr infcimatioii;
or begin work immadiataly aa our
indapandant oontractcr by aending $16 aacarily dapoait for your
atarilng
aoppUai/inatmetiona
package (rafcndad on Brat work
you aubmil). Act now; opaoinga in
your area are limited.
CRI Induatriaa. Btdta 606a 8033
Snnaat Bhrd., Loa AngalmL CA
90046.
iai74441.7.1441p

BIRTHWEIGHT
The most common
birth dHect

ANNUAL Petit etraet Sale to
NaUa road. ShiMi. July 11 and 12
beginiiing at 9 ana.
lOp
--------------------------------- ^--------

Hefe prevent
LOW

6AACC

•» W AvetiSe^n

IFYOU DON’T
READTHIS,YOU’D
BETTER HOPE
SOMEONE ELSE
DOES.
Suppose someone sitting across
from you at kinch was having a heart
attack. Would you know what to do?
If you, or someone else, didn’t act
quickly, that person might die And how
cai you act quickly, if you don't know
what to do?
Thats why the Red Cross offers
CPR and First Aid courses that teach
you what to do in an emergency.
Because *tXTe day someone’s life
may depend on the techniques the
Red Cross can teach you now.
So call them. Because you never
know when youTI be glad you did.

+

AmertrainRedCroes

Well help.1TiU you?

loiiow your doctor’* orders.

CARD OF THANKS
I wiah to thank aR tha naighbota, fomily and friaoda who aant
enda, Oowtea, gffta and prayirara
my way altar Iba daath of l
,
■ay
baabaad. WnUam R RiaL Spadal
thanka to Dr. Uan and tha nataaa
and attandanta in HilUda Acna
for aU tha caxa ha waa glvtn.
SiacarMp.
HaUaRiai
HELP WANTWD; SitMr for lafaBt
daaghtar. baginning Aag. 28,
waafcdaya. 7 aja. ta 340 pm.
prabrahly in oar boBMi Tma
Rapiy te Boa 4 Adrartlatr. laiTp

ALWAYS SHOP *'
ATaOMK FIRST
MarrM Ctmplea Dedaetloa

$1492

We have all picnic supplies.
New summer hours
Fridays and Saturdays:
7 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sundays through Thursdays:
7 a.m.-10 p.m.

FOUR FAMILY YARD SALE: 9
Spring atraat (houaa briiind Milkr’a Hardware, Plymouth) Lota or
goodiaa for averyona. July la U.
12. 9 ajn. until 7
lOc

m
ONLY THE NEWSPAPER leh
YOU go your own woy. woffi»»g
lor your teiiure. Whether you
reod for edifKohon or e«»erlOMimeni, you'll reod the new*
poper.

Bringhig
Govemmeiit
Informatioit,
to You

YtalitWwtUM
23 million Americene - young
end old. men end womao-bai«
high Mood preaeure.

• ALWAYS SHOP
AT BQMS FDUT

MAMTHONCAteYQUT '

OARAGE SALE: Friday and
Satarday, 9 a.m. until 6 pjn.
Clothea, booka and much more. 366
Plymoiith etreet, Plymouth. lOp

APvSAcSWWMOf
W ATIWAMFMwtpCfr

I p r\ Country
J 01 U Farm Market
MTATOES.........

Route ei.
°
79C

bakIanas..____ ...iv29*

CUCUMBERS......*/1.00
ei»iN peppers.4/1.00
onIons
4/1.00
RlQ>rSHE^nfr....3/1.00
SbUTHERN PEACHESw49*
NBaARINES..^j^.f.69*
iitie CHERRIES....... J692'
sSp0a5"oiiAPES......e9*
-«4M—M
•••IFfwnkt.................. ............................................. “*■
Potato Sotod.................................................................<» TV*

Roo«t SfNrf..............imwmp.......... -lb. *.s*

jETir:

(ritka
aaoo.of

Amigh Sobv Swtog...-...................................... »>- *•**
Trail SoloBno................................ ............

:PEPSI and COKE ... I'-m

Iniormation from the
Menl Government on
subjects ranging from
agrlcuhure to zoology is
available at Depository
Ubraries across the
nation.
tbu can visit these
libraries and use the
Depository coUeclion
without charge
Ih find one in your
area, contaa your local
Hbrwyorwttetolhe
Federal Depository
library Program, Office
of die Public Printer.
Washington, DC 20401.

Pf4cnriDcfMtory
UbnryPragnni
SMOKERS GET
THE MESSAGE

8 out of 10 amokon
. want to quit.
To And out how,
saoyour
. lung association.
And^lo
ClMMaHM*oala.

